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SAVABLE WINS THE FUTURITY
FOR MILLIONAIRE J A DRAKE

Richest Event on the American Turf Falls tp
the Weil Known and Popular Horse-

man
¬

From tire City of Chicago

WYETHS OWNER BURKS RING

Backs Colt for Thousands
and Declares Victory

Certain

RACE A GREAT STRUGGLE

Winner Lord of the Vale Dazzling and
White Chapel Fight It Out in the
Last Furlong All Being Driven to the
Limit Immense Crowd Looks On

NEW YOIUC Aug CO Six weeks agi
John A Drake the Chicago millionaire
turfman announced publicly that he
had the dinner of the Faturlty in his

ible He alluded with confidenie to
bis biv colt Savable son of the famous
Salvator out of Strnthfiower who was
purchased by him from Pat Dunne the
Western horseman last w liter for

Of 1 Dunne having purchased the col
as a varling at the Haggin sale for
SloO

At the time pastern horsemen were
imlinedto ridicule Mr Drakes confi-
dent

¬

prediction and w ben Savable re
c ntlv ran a very poor race at Sara-
toga

¬

ihc impression became general that
the youngster would not dcr

Ycsterdey nftertioon down at Sheeps
Ltad Bay in the presence of an im-

mense
¬

crowd of 10000 spectators Sal-

able made good his owners forecast by
winnng the race on the post in ehe
last Jump from August Belmonts Lord
of the Vale a colt by Hastings Lady
Violet That Mr Drake still retained
confidence in Savaclcwas shown by the
ho v Makers he pieced wiili so much
industry that the colts p ice wan
beaten down from 20 to 1 to S to 1 Just
1 ow much Mr Drake won in bets could
not be told but a fair estimate place 1

ts vinnngs at 100010 Ha aii his
friends fairlj burnt Vup the ring an i

when Savable returned to the paddock
end Jockey LcclenLvngubsd been ralcr i

cio into-- ihefSiloral fchalr 3Ir Drake
said to ibey nuinercuStDerSDTJhftii
crovded

Sure He Would Win
T knew X had the Futurit winner all

along I may have been laushed at hut
Savabie got the more

Two lengths behind Lord of the Vsle
came James it Keene s fill Dazzllns
bj S Leonardp Splendour who under

rielschmannsSha vs whip bat Julius
liuritbcurne by Indlo Ilora Huist b a
short head A length away was Deimel
5 Dwyers Africander vhlle Whitney S

Duryea s Irish Lad Dnislip sixth Close
behind werelMHIam C Whitnev Pavne
C R Elliscns Skilful J 1 Kramers
Gulden Maxim and 3 Browns Blue
Ribbon while far back In the dustv ruck
were August Belmonts highly tried
Hastings Jlizzen Messrs Keenes
c a k jerfcraier White Chapel Whitnej
6 I Tcas much-talked-- Aceful and
the tther Keene starters Durter and
Plying Print e

Twenty four horses ran and they were
sent away to a Dno start for all but
Mr Belmonts Fire Eater who broke
wjih tr e others anJ then propped him-

self
¬

Jhn E Maddens Mirthful filtf
Merr Reel was crowded to the outer
rati a few irds after leaving the bar-

rier
¬

and lost whaievr chances she had
C oinins down to the bend in the track It

s an bod s race the big field being
ttretrhed across from rail to rail like a
110 p of cavalry Then In the last fierce

i rugcle down the stretch where the
great trowd stoor watching every niove
mem of he gallant two- - tar olds the
race was narrowed down to four ton
tenders Lord of the Vale Hurstbonrnf
Sav ible and Dazzling As thec young
sters tlrew away fol toned by Irlsli
Lad and Urlcander the others beaten
decisively began to stop and straggled
in in a proresslon

The winners time waH eomparatively
eIow considering the condition of the
track the figures being 1 H for the six
furlonjrs

A Blow to Talent
The result of the race vas a severe

financial blow to the public for the
M ssrs Keenes xeprtseutatlvVs Kllug
Prince Duster Dazzling and Whlie
Chapel wero coupled farites at Z to
1 with Whitney UurjeaB Irish Lad
and Aceful coupled second choices at 7

to 2 Bie race was so open in character
that the la vera felt safe In tokinv all the
money In sight upon the public cholren
so that vjth the failure of these choices
to Und first money the ring kept 3 for ¬

tune for their pains
It was Mr Drakes thrce-year-ei-

colt Wvelb who won the American
Derby last June in a race which saw thv
Eastern cracks Heno Pentecost and
Arsenal go down to defeat Then it
was that Wyeths success was pro-
nounced

¬

by Eastern turfmen to be a
matter of good more than of
merit But Wlshard the trainer of the
colt was content to say nothing It
was therefore- - rather significant when
as Savable walked oyt of he paddock
gate Jockey Lync over to Wlsh ¬

ard and said He goes to the post like
Wjeth and he will come back like him
And so be did

Before the gong sounded for the Fu- -

CcnUrcn- j clcvtMti fjjte
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JOHN D ROCKEFELLER
EMBRACES HIS SON

HctunfFrom Europe of Young Man
and His Wife Occasions a De- -

raonstrative Greeting

TARRYTOWN Aug 30 Mr anil Mrs
John D Rockefeller jr who returned
from Europe today arrived here this
afternoon and were met by John I

Rockefeller- - He first threw his arms
around his son and hugged and kissed
him scleral times while a crowd of
onlookers looked on Then he klsseel
his daughter-in-li- affectionately

Young Mr Rockefeller purchased sev-

eral
¬

valuable coach horses while in Eng-

land
¬

and will do considerable coaching
this fall

BELGIANS INDIGNANT

AT MILITARY RACE

Minister of War May Have to Explain
Punishment of All Involved

Demanded

ANTWERP Aug SO An autopsj per-

formed
¬

today on one of the animals that
died during the military ride from Brus-

sels
¬

to Ostend showed that the cause of
death was due to bv piling of the heart
and the wounds of the spurs

When the Chamber of Deputies open
the minister of war will be asked to ex-

plain
¬

the ride Many people hold him
responsible for the alleged brutality

The people are excited over the mat-

ter
¬

and are demanding that the riders
of the horses as well as the orjahlzers
of the test shall Bf punished

TEMPERSHOWN
PANTHER CREEK VALLEY

Day of QuietvBut Offi

cers Think Outlook
around him to 0jr5QggH Serj0US

colt

fortune

leaned

STRIKERS CONDEMN GEN GOBIfl

Shoot to Kill Instructions Compared

to General Smiths Kill and Burn
Order A Few More of the Men Re

turn to the Mines to Work

TAMAQUA Pa Aug 31 Although
this was a comparatively quiet da in
the Panther Creik Valle the civil and
the military authorities are of tht-- opin
ios that the leaders of the men will not
be able to hoK- - them In check for any
irpat lengili of time

That there arc good grounds for this
belief was shown this evening whn a
number of striters made a demonstra-
tion

¬

in front of the home of a non union
man in Lansford The disturbance was
of short duration and was of no impor ¬

tance outside of the fact that it proved
that the mMi are still In an ugly mood

Th strikers and tbelr smpathlzers
are outspoken in their condemnation of
General Gobins order to the soldiers to
go on duty with loaded guns and to
jhool and hoot to kill They compare
it to Gen Jacob Smiths
order issued in Samar

When told of the criticisms of the
strike leaders today Genera Goblu said
that the order was to a ccrtftln extent
drastic but ttat conditions whiih pre-
vail

¬

in the Panther Creek Villej justi ¬

fied him lu Ibsuing it

Will Be Carried Out

The orjer lie ald will bo carried
uiil lu lur IfLIVI

Today more men went to work at Hie
Lehigh Coal and Xavigotlony Compaqs
tolleries than on am day slme ihe
strike began The official of tho corn
pan express the belief that a great
nanv more wlllome out on Monday
and Tuesday- -

As faht as the men report for duty
the company will put them on duty at
the various tolleries At present all the
men outside of the pumping forces are
working at no 12 tolliery where coal
p being washed and at No 4 colliery

where coal Is being cut
The compah is now shipping over 1

thousand tons of ccal a lay to market
In anticipation of an attempt to Intimi
date the non union men a large force
of soldkrs will patrol the valley on
Monday

Not to Assume Command

SEATTLE Wash Vug CO Capt H
H Marmaduke today denied the story
ihat he would take command of the Co-

lombian
¬

war vessel now being construct ¬

ed here

Perry Heath Not in Race

RICHMOND Ind Aug CO Perry
Heath in an interview today denied
that he IMS any intention of making the
race for United States Senator from vln

4ann i

OYSTER SCHOONER SUNK

Run Down by a York River Steamer
and Sunk

RICHMOND Va Aug CO The York
River steamboat Charlotte from Balti ¬

more to West Point Va ran down the
schooner Anra M Harrison at Bells
Rock lighthouse in a hcay fog this
morning and sunk her
-- The schooner was loaded wlth n thou

rand bushels of oysters Her captain
George Cslton and Joseph Jackson
jumped overboard and were picked up
b the boats of the Charlotte Elbon
Robins and George Randal negroes
worn drowned

The Charlotte was not seriously in
Jurcd

MR LITTLEFIELD STIRS

DP FORBIDDEN ISSDE

Shocks Party Leaders by
Touching on Prohibition

Audience Roars Itself Hoarse But Com-

mittee
¬

Does Not Take
It Well

PORTIAND Me Aug CO In his
speech at a Republican mass meeting
tonight Representative Llttlefleld gao
the hy tBe to

he

had
hat of Is

He the and
he Is be- -

law
and and lis The be theof to
for the for

ill the
of the

at the ¬

into but
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in of
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trip the has
from any the

In but he has
been the less
and has with the

The has feel-
ings

¬

the The freedom of
the from

has him ¬

as the
self on the part
In a Is to
both sides no side 13

in the right more In the
but the sign of mob vio- -

has the
say on the
In his at- - the Fair at

for he
The man who violence

all the of men who
an not ¬

but
party leaders a painful shock whole abody politic

In a fashion hlch Violence of the Indi
a local issue been above alllolence of a mob
kept in a glass case tvpe violence

discussed subject of ith free government with free
bltlon declared that a j liberty inour Republic
llever In the Maine Ibnary Must BeJust

its advised must justcounty iote v
candidate sheriff that they

believe v enforce law
Some audience tonghl shouted

themselves hoarse Representa-
tives mixing local politics

committee
good part

UGLY IN

HOLLAND TO OBSERVE
QUEENS NATAL DAY

Special Preparations Being Wade
x Celebration Honor

Wilhelmma

HAGUE Preparations
celebration tjueen Wllhel

minas birthday tomorrow proceed
a brilliant scale people mak-

ing a particular oceaslon because
Queens recent Illness

There a display fireworks
special performanies theater- -

th priutlral

LONDON UNDERGROUND

TRAINS COLLISION

I6DON A col-

lision between trains
Jerground railway occurred ai Charing
Cross station morning

the first com-
pletely telescoped twenty
persons Irjured

MAJOR BELL MAKES

WONDERFUL RECORD

Highest Score in 500
600 Yard Events

and

New York Wonl Wimbledon Cu-p-
Great Interest

Shoot

GIRT CflAThe second
rille shoot being under

auspices National Associa-
tion reirkable several things

siirb conditions
matches which divided

large number spec-
tators

Another large
tompetltors In Wimbledon

match
another sensational vic-

tor Major J E Hell District
Coliimlli inspectors

matih which contested morn
shots each vards

scores shoot follov
Major Bells Great Record

Washington
It Capt Martin Fourth
New Jersey
Reii helderfc DlstrUt Columbia

r King District
Columflia Capt Washing

Ilovle Maryland
CapU G Young District Columbli

Lieut Cookson
Dlstrlc Columbia
Lieut G O Dennlsou Districts Co-
lumbia Capt
ham S A Private

E Colladay District of Columbia
92 Lieut William Farro

Fourth Battery District Columbia

carried highest
It K V

of Company B Seventy first
Regiment did b winning
Wimbledon presented
lfonttriUlo Association England

IK ROOSEVELT WARN

All Disorder Outrage
Upon American People

NO MENTION 40F STRIKE

Hearers Interpret Words Refer
Antnraqite Struggle President
Speaks a County Fair Way
Stations Gucstof Shaw

BURLINGTON Through-
out this President refrained

public liiAernncc about coal
troubles Pennsylvania

keenlj interested none
followed them greatest

anxiety President strong
about strike

struggle thousual amount of
lolence eiven a lively satis-

faction showing possibility of
rontrol ofmen engaged
struggle which temper heating

matter which more
andtwhich

wrong first
lente apparently made President

something tearing situation
speech Ground

Windsor today instance said
commits

above tody commit
vlolcicc commits outrage mere-
ly aBilnst his fellow -- Americans

iaKalcs
handling belongs

that carefully ildual
Incompatible

prohi
firm ordcrl

prohibit
enforcement Government

citlzeis Cumberland

IN

attention

unprecedented

UU uc U IttklCI vi iviauuc IHC
lav must geTatithe bfg man who goM
wrong just as itKCs at the small min
who goe wronghe worst enemy of
the people upon whose behalf mob vio-
lence

¬

Is often Invoked is the man who
Invokes it the man who connives at It
or Incites it The worst wrong that can
be doup to our people Is to try to teach
Hiem that anything can be pbtalned by
mob rule or violence of any kind

The Iresdent ha3 not told anybody
I ha these words referred to the strikers
in the cejal country but his Vermont
audleice sqapplled them The states ¬

men who llstencl so annlied them
Set ret ary Shave went down from Bur

llngon tmlav to inert President Roose- -
veli who is to he his guest over Supday

Oocd morning Mr Ptcsldent said
thefici 0 y shook hands I
lieac yolviaje Jjet n bunting

Tfcivelnie-dr I have lauehed thfe
President anlTl ktllisl n wild boar
loo

The Secretary looked gravely Inter ¬

ested I have knov n lots of tame ones
Id like to hive killed he said

Schoolgirls Greeting
At Cornish Flat a fine dd fa3hIoned

schoolmast had a procession of school-
girls

¬

dravn up in front of the soldiers
monument at the Four Corners Rehlnd
l hem were a squad of crippled and bent
veterans of the clvi war

The children reeltefl a formal greeting
to the President and then inarehnt nut
and shook his hand as he bent over the
vine el or tne earrluce

At Windsor where all the houses
throughout the town were draped In
red while and blue streamers th
President lunched at the home of the
late Senator Evarts as the guest of
Maxwell Evarts Then on the box of a
big Concord coach which ordnurilj does
dut as the stage between Windsor and
Woodstock the President rode to the
Windsor county fair

This fair is a horse show as well as
a hotse trot and exhibition of countr
pruducts After the President spoie bis
mind clearly on mob violence an aged
horseman CharleyTalor bronchi out
the trotter Robert II Witha and drove
ilm to a sulky for un exhibition mile

lot the Presidents edification

Runners Exhibited
Two runners owtiedbylRepresentnllve

Hvarts were then broilglit out and run
on the Hat and seveiVtl jumpers wero
exhibited

Pecretar Shaw and Senators Proctor
and Dillingham arcnuipanled the Presi ¬

dent as did ex Corernpr Woodbnr and
the Republican candidate for governor
Mr McCullough j

At White River oLSquth Roalton at
Bethel and at Randolph the President
talked In a w inn and fflendly strain to
Ihe crowds which had come down from
the hills to see htm At Bethel he met j
a Mrs Clifpiian who wll be 100 ears
old tomorrow

Ran Into Demonstration i
The Presidential part- - ran Into a

great Clement campaign demonslra- -

ton here tonight The crowds which
turned out to see the President were
regaled with grest illsplis of rocketb
and red fire paid for by the bacjkers of
Mr Clements the Independent Re nub
ile in nominee for governor Thre was
a reeeptlon for the President and his
parly at tlie governors

Secretary Shivf took the PreslJen
under hls wing and took him on a icht
over to Thompson Point twelve miles
from this city Tomorrow the Secre
tary and the President will go to Sew ¬

ard Webba place opposite Thompsons
Point on an Island in the lake and will
spend the night there

Shah Orders Autos
LONDON Aug 30 The Shah of Per-

sia
¬

has become a thorough convert to
thiuse bilautomobiles and has ordered
from Ijondon six twelve horse power
automobiles of a combination phaeton
model

Smallpox Epidemic
OPOItTO Portugal Aug CO Small-

pox
¬

In Its most virulent form has broken
out in the slums of the city The gov-
ernment

¬

has been appealed to to lake
lore stringent precautions to prevent

the enread of the disease

I

END SAID TO BE NEAR
j rr rj irProf Virchow the Scientist in Failing

Health
HERLIN Aug CO Prof Virchow the

eminent scientist appears to be near
his end He Is at Harzhurg In the Harz
Mountains and his phslcians say
strength Is unmistakably failing

His illness is the result of a
which he sustained last January

his

fall

MURDERS IN RUSSIA

Statistics Published Show Twenty
Tragedies a Day

ST PETERSBURG Aug CO Statis-
tics

¬

published by the ministry of justice
todaj show that 8bSl murders were com ¬

mitted in European Russia durlns the
ear of 1S01 or an average of over

lwent murders a da

WIBD HDRLS TRAIN

- DOWN EMBANKMENT

Four People Killed in Strange
Accident

Engine Baggage Car and Two Coaches

Hurled From Tracks Many
Persons Injured

ST PAUL Minn Aug CO Wind blew
over a local train from Winona to Man
kota near Meridian Minn tonight on

the Northwestern road killing four per-

rons
¬

and Injuring many

Engine baggSge car and coaches were
blown from the rails

Terrific thunder and lightning storms
have crippled wire serv ice Tn that region

and details are lacking The train was
westbound and consisted of an enln
a baggage coach and two crowded pas ¬

senger cars
Tne passenger and baggige cars were

hurled eighteen feet down the embank- -
i CbllLUmeax me fiuaumB quarter mmi0n dollar cyrreacr

Isthmus

GUIDI

LEAVES ROME TODAY

Pope Receives A pastoltc Delegate to the
Philippines in an Audience

HOMK Aug CO TbePape received
Mouslgnor GuldP tliOj nw apostolic
delegate to Hie Philippines In an au
dlenc today

Monslgnor Guldl will start for Manila
tomorrow

MOTOR BUS

Anglo American Syndicate to Operate
in London

JONDON ug CO The Anglo-mer-Ic-

svndlcute which Is abouttd run
motor omnibuses In London is nego ¬

tiating with the existing companies for
Ihe establishment of a transfer sys-

tem
¬

Should this plan fall through the
sndicalex wil fight the present com-
panies

¬

The advantage would on the
sndlcates side because of the cheap ¬

ness of motors In comparison vvltU
horses

IN

The Badly ¬

by Collision

NEW YORE Atlg CO The sidt
virheeler Saigerties ensared in Hudson
Illver transpoiatlon from Snngertles to
New York put into her pier this morn-
ing

¬

with her pert bow stcve in and her
timber racing spialned amidships and
without lier passengers Captain TllTany
of the Saugertles reported that while off
West Seventieth Street his bo it was
rnmn ed bv the IJessle of the Yonkcrs
servlce that he haif had his ras
se tigers taken off in midstream fearing
tint the Saugertles would go down

Capt John Van Sle who was at the
wheel at the time the collision
blames the cptnln of thellessle for the
ate Ident He sale

Wc were coming down tfle river well
in to the Jerse shore going only fftalf
Fpeeil uvlm to the fog and blowing our
whistle every Ihe minutes The Uessle
was about abreist of us full 4G0 feet
to the westward of Siugerltes It
was about TCO oclock Without an
warning whatever the llessle veered half
way around and made for the Jerse
shore evideutlv intending to tut across
our pro j lie collision came almost at
right ingles and with such force that
our boat shivered In ever timber The
captain of the Bessie elled at me want-
ing

¬

to know why had not blown 111

whistle and Wheelman Brlggs who was
with me in the wheelhouse elled bad
that we had I signaled to the englnter
to put about

I was afraid that the boat would so
down and meant to beach her If I had
the time made for the West Shore
ferr slip but before I had gone far
realized that the Injury to the boat be ¬

ing above the water line there was 110

danger of her going down The Uesse
offered to take m passengers off and I
agreed to it

The transfer according to one of the
stewards was done without confusion
nrd there was no panic on board

tcv

rlDCCinc

YEARLY WAGES
ON DOWN HILL ROAD

Decrease in the Annual Rates Reported
to the Government to

Be 7500006

LONDON Aug CO The government
report on the prevailing rates of wages
In the car 1901 has caused a revival of
the gloomy apprehensions of Brttisn
trade disasters The decline Is regarded
as the first serious one that has oc
curred since ISM

The decrease In the weekly wages bill
last ear amounted to 7f000O Thij
loss was principally In mining quarry-
ing

¬

id the metal cnclneering and ship
building trade It is said to be going
on In the present ear also and there
is an Increase In the number of unem
poed workmen This situation till
almost certainly become worse by rea
son of the return of a large number of
0luntecr3 from South Africa -

Sir Christopher Furness the ship-
builder

¬

whoIs himself a free trader
In a sjleech esterday expressed the
opinion that the tendency of England
was toward protection while he woull
not be surprised to see America adopt
free trade

TROOPS
ARRIVE AT COLON

Re enforcements for the Gtrrison No

Official Word of Fight at
Agta Duke

COLON Colombia Aug CO Additional
re enforccments to the number of 1JD0

for the government troops have arrived
here from Biranqullla There Is no
of5cia news In regard to the fight M
igua Dulcc

Goods destined for Buenaventura are
being detained here Steamers trading
with that point have been withdrawn

The house of Brandon Brothers has re- -
AalrAl a nnnnoeclnn tn Inlrmlliitu I

- - vVlllldlUU Mi UVI
10 ieuce wiV nit ui of a In

vav on the

SIGNALMEN CAPTURE
A SPY FROM THE FLEET

M0NSIGN0R

r

TRANSFERS
1

be

HUDSON RIVER BOATS

CRASH MIDSTREAM

Saugerties Dam-

aged

I

mil

of

the

I

I
1

I

ENGLANDS

GOVERNMENT

1

Important Instructions to
Rear Admiral Hig--gms- on

-- -

BLOCK ISLAND TO BE SEIZED

Army Unable to Prevent This Hove of

the Enemy as Place is Unfortified
Station Likely to Be Taken With
AH Instruments Fears of Attack

NEW LONDON Aug CO Sigual corps
men stationed en Block Island captured
r naval spy Tonight He was discovered
In the vicinity of Station Hill where
thearmy has erected a wirelets tele-

graphic
¬

station Concealed In a elgtr
ease he had several important papers
revealing for the first time the plans of
the enemy He also had a complete
copy of the Aitranlan governments in
struetions to Rear dmiral Higginson
commanding the naval fleet which so
nisteriously disappeared from Payal
lwo weeks ago and has not since beeu
seen

Thee plans have riow been communi-
cated

¬

to GeuVral MacArthur It i

learned that an Immediate Invasion of
the Inlted States Is contemplated

Surmises Correct

The military authorities were correct
In their assumption that the firstjblow
will be aimed at the American coast
somewhere betveen the eastern entrance
to Long Island Sound and Marthas
Vineyard General MacArthur hoped to
keep this information fioni the public
because the people are already greatly
alarmed

Troiii the Auranlau spy it has been
learned that Hear Admiral Higginson
purposes seising Bloik Island at mid ¬

night tomorrow He will there establish
a naval base where he ran assemble ln
veorels out of range of any of the shore
batteries Tills cannot be prevented b
The army as Ulock Island Is not forti
fied

The capture of lilock Island will
prove a erious blow to the Signal
Corps The landing of marines will be
followed cf course by tne constructive
cutting of the cable and the immediate
seizure of all the arm signal stations
on the island Under the uev rules of
war after being once captured the In
struments cannot tie again used

Mines for Channel
Mlns have also been placed between

Little Gull Islanl and Valiant Rock
which divides the passitue between Lit-

tle
¬

Gull and rubers Islanl The water
be ween Plum Island and Great Gull Is
little more than three fathoms deep
besides dangerous rocks prevent large
vessels from attempting a pa3ae

Smoke Near St Pauls
LONDON Aug CO Fire broke out this

morning In the residence of Archdean
Sinclair In St Pauls Churchyard A
rumor becameT current that the Ca
thedral Itself was ablaze a great crowd
gathered and a second alarm was sent
in The blaze was merely due to a sootv
chlmncy

Thirty four Pages

THREE 5ECTIONS

PRICE FIVE CENTS

NTSWORDS
VALARAfrfl ND PLEASE

Europe Welcomes Air

Roosevelts Anri Trust
Speeches

fM0HR0E DOGtPaNE A BUGABOO

Germany Especially Seems
to See Menace in

Uueranc s

ENGLISH OPINiON DIVIDED

Spectator Triendlr While the Sat-

urday
¬

Review Displays Its Usual
Virulent Tcae The Triple Latin Al-

liance
¬

Receives a Halt

LONDON Aug CO There has never
been a mare convincing recognlOcn ot
the position or tie United States as a
world power thanhaa been furnished
this reek In everr country o Europe
the paramount subject of discussion ot
the whole press has been the speeches
of President itoosevelt in New Ens
land

This has been all the- - more remark ¬
able because th Presidents language
has not been sensational or even novel
Nevertheless every newspaper of im ¬

portance in Europe has gravely dis¬

cussed at Iet two of his deliverances
and jther have- - done s alitost wjth
cut exception with the assumption that
the voice or tbo Chier Magistrate is
virtually the voice of the nation

Anti Trust Attitude Haile
Soire English commentators question

Ihe representatives character ot the
Presidents utterances oa the question
of trusts ltJsJiot surprising how-
ever

¬

that ricarlFall hail with Joy whfct
they interpret as bis antagonistic
attitude apalnst great trade organtza- -

lions The reason for their approval is
onvlecs All Europe regards American
comnrerelal comblnatiots as ihe weap
ens with which Anejnea proposes to
conquer the trade of the world
Trh3s hatred ot American trusts is

entire elfish She fears them as sfcr
ha never before feared any trade com
Fftliionr It la but natural therefore
that Karor ean opinion 3hould be wet
ntsh tlnanlmous in approval ot anyop- -

JlisBPstnJ2i wiiitHi may ave the
W3ttvPr yrifpllns rib4 ttZats of aUf
tfai That Is stklnir to capture foreign
tutrktts Tn uIIkt words commercial
Europe this week hails President Roose ¬

velt as her b st friend and he Is ac ¬

cordingly greeted as the greatest states ¬

man of his day
Aftaid of Monroe Doctrine

The Presidents subsequent reference
to the Monroe doctrine has been re ¬

ceived in a very different spirit Its first
effect has been to arouse strong sus-

picion
¬

Everybody especially on the
Continent has sought to find spcial sig-

nificance
¬

in the speakers plain state-
ment

¬

of the first principle of American
foreign policy

Many see in it a fresh warning to
Germany and some comment published
in that country have indicated that tha
cap has been put on There is sharp di-

vision
¬

in English opinion It is pretty
well understood that the Marouis of
Salisburys government tacitly ac¬

knowledged aud approved the Monroe
doctrine and the best political opinion
of the tountr Indorses that attitude
from the viewpoir t of sell interest as
welt as diplomatic friendship Thus to-

days
¬

Spe etnur cays
We are nest to the United States

the greatest American power and we
like-- the Mate We have 110 desire tt
iee the status tjuo violenrly altered oy
the efforts of Continental European
states to ejre o it for themselves co
lonftil ctnpires In Central or South
Anerica It suts us no more than it
wouM suit iiuedca to have tie many es ¬

tablished In southern Brail Dui h
Guiana Moico or the 0ntral men- -
cati reptbliot

Do Kot Want Possesions
Y do not on the other hand deslr

to extend our possessions -- In South
Ainerlc-- or the West ladies We would
not take Haiti San Domingo French
cr Dutch Guiana as a gift and as for
annexing cr edaquering any pcrion
or Brazil Argentina Chile or Peru
we have no sort of inclinaioa in
that way Brazil no doubt is the mo3t
splendid undeveloped estate la tha
woild Lut its csros IK Indians and
its mrxed breed3 corstttute a portion ot
the white mans burden which we havo
no desire to take up That Is a ask for
the oung llertules vhcse rtns stretch
front the Atlantic to th Pacifie and not
tor his less ambitious and less strenu-
ous

¬

mother
On the t ther hand the Saturday Re-

view
¬

legards President Roosevelts
vrcird3 as a deliberate menace to Great
Britain and after a long artiele which
ran only be deserlbed as snarling winds
up with the open declaration of hostility
and challeugt

There is no question of liking or dis ¬
liking the Americans It is a question
of which shall ultimarely gel ihe better
of the other The controlling factors
make It impossible to put the position
between the two count les fa any other
form We want the British Empire ul ¬

timately to get ihe bette- - of the Inl
States Tha American naturally vvisb
the reverse

Triple Latin Alliance Hit
It is In Trance that the President

declaration about the Monroe Doctrlno
has brought out the most interesting
developments It is there feared that
the Presidents words may be Intended
as a warning hint agaln3t 3omc aids to
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